
COMPANION or Ttrron to boys gnlng
obroad during summer mortha. by collage

wish: referescea. Address Tale. Tr**-.-e
Office. •

"i
STENOGRAPHER; where <;\u25a0"•# ut'av^ginner. Rebecca Gottfrted^mS tst^e

H.'tTH ST., »4"> West
—

Furnished room, all
conveßleDCts. witn private family; suit-

able one or two gentlemen. Apartmont 22.
TOUNO LADY. 1«. refined. •""P"'l^*

ino«Hce: salary at least 14 to $5. Address
R.. I!M> Colttmhus ave. ___— \u25a0

11!) BAST 47TH ST.--Lorge c«n« room;
viry uttnictiv.l> luralsbed; for tfntle-

:nen;' net ominodat ions; also s:nall loom.
Howard.

DO.HKSTIC CATM*N«» W*M[»
123D ST.. 101 EAST.— Furnish-Mi room, top

tluor; nicely furnished; good location.

JANITOR: In SBarfn—.•. -9buUd.ag: can furnSTaii •«*•
Xielsen. 354 W*st 85th ,£ ffsrwtcei5rwtcei

-
,G,

MAN. 27. in country- UXv._,t,^.

* —
!v-

chickens' not a r'orlst*^S^J*?*^ f^»»fchickens; not a fortatTeaw^l^ W'verences. George Kraftj^gffi"~'
MARRIKB COUpIi;._Fa -« M

second of April: wif« J- JSZ. *•» <M\u25a0r-neral housework: man^ g^Lyj*«asiand -"ful man; country»ref«4S leh::: fat 1«>!>-A Eergen ,r.. Bro?^*'*'Ap?],ij
NT-RSE i?oiir:er)._Touns; -, ~ __yJgrattuare nurw, faml!tar^L.*Ja^HAfrica anj Kejrpt. would nZr

*
*9^Hnerv.ii*. rase for a -rip -hrouih
'I

wav
• Trit>U"e L

'"°^<&t*tS^
iTEtt'ARDS. chef and seconT r~~

—
Krg:i.«h. r>ench. C.erman^ iSm,18'8*'Hpraces on steam yacht \u25a0 have h2r*_3Msa!

wftV T- "lzc
-

carg of *<**2*m
TWO FRENCH fOrPLES—<wT^r?^aal

ler and butler and chamber^a» a.Rl^t-people; good reference!-. WImSSrV.T> West 38th »t. Phone lOiri^J^11"*-.
fSEFITI. MAN', understands t*»T^~^horses, and lawn, and ia a snail Vi*c'
written and personiU referencaaT Vlitrr-
Tribune Uptown Office. 138-j Bwai^fc X,I
VmWVti MAN.—By youns; raaaTi^"wlih.handiinff of horses or «jtfm **

\u25a0

on gentleman's country place or^aasasaVHfor bakery tn country. Delia E^aaaasasasasasiHotel. 216 Broome at.
*B^*"

L-SETVL MAN—On centlemTun(:?-rstar.t!H gardening and \u25a0\u0084?•*<•: ihorses, cows and poultry; m^i'* t:
owns carpenter tools; Kooa ißßaas?^ "
pected: beat reference. Wrlta ,**'\u25a0
IC>2 Berjren St.. Eroklyn. . ie!*>n._ .
USEFUL. MAN—By single 1038.^--aged. 51: understands coachin^ «t,h:
Ing: al! work: 14 ears' expeiienea ett^ttleman's country places; cara oflbsa^Shandy -wirh tools; reliable. atrictly^SSf
ate; reference. Address Malcolm 1> \r

r*
son, 432 Sd ave.. or call between lo'aaaT"
VALET ot ATTENDANT—Earn^,. '"~i

deniable reierent*-.-. aostainer
"

tJ*S" \u25a0
\u25a0

E C. 403 West 19th st. ***»»

VAI-ET. attendant to an ftmaa. -_^*
enced. educated, gentlemanly- N«w*T«*references. Graham. 69 Lexisctoa

WAITER <e\enl!sßS>, by willing.«c»-your.^ man (at once): English; ten «ea7similar experience. W. Bush, eare of v-",'
SSS Bleecker St. TT*

VALET. COURTIR.—Has been fow Masa
'

with Cock's; speaks Eajliaa TlimkItalian. Arar. little German: knows b
rc.Fe and Egypt well; highest nfansMeT
G. M.. 204 West 3'Jth st.

TOgea««- ;
WAITER.

—
By young man; experienced-

sober and reliable; pennaneat p'-tp tTrestaurant of cuSi: speaks Oenaaa "g--» '

English perfectly. Address J. A.. Ttaaslk
Offlce.

\u25a0 -*-*s= -

DESIGNER of art Industries. leaMßg for a
position in' silver. Iron, lac* Roods, carpet

and oilcloth factory: able to plan <iiffcr»nt
pamnlea and decoraticna. Otto Serly. Box
«l. Fort Lee. N. J.

DRAFTSMAN (architectural), by young
man. as drawer; has had tome practical

experience: wages very moderate. Huetter.
l'J74 Belmont ave.. The Bronx.

fTast ll*»th st.
t

._KNGINEER.
—

By a licensed marine and
stationary engineer; a:so hoMs pilot's 11-

cerife; understand? gasolene, engines: city
or country- Enginrer. 430 Hudson st.

iNFiHNisii::n rooms wanted.

ATTENDANT
rh^an^!ffSV«%d

rt
3tW^Twßs^S^ WTtJUi m Vest

22d st. .ENGlNEEß.— raKierstanda laundry and
maon'nery wo>k: city or country. En-

K!r;»-r. IBS Wast 12Bth

Suburban.

LADTdesires two unfurnished connecting
rooms, with t>onrU. all improvements.

lnoli:<!ir.K heat; near Pennartvanla or
Central Failr- staHOB, lr Newark, N. J.;
a!so rtngle room and board for son. Ad-
dresi A. B. C. i:rx -. Tribune Oflice. \u25a0XKCTRICIAK, first clays: on aaotddMM

'••\u25a0>n l-iit work. O. Baumgarten. Jr.. BSI
r:a?t 133d st.

»TTENDXNT. companlcn to an tnvalW:

an.r.*ui'KT ?:.::.\M\»i.

5s^^^llsiF5N.Y.Carpet Cleaning Works
OMest. I.arcest. Jlo»t Modern.
4«T ANt> -430 WEST 45TH ST.

Tel «rs'2-«rt&-'! Bryant. FNtah'u;i...| 1W.7.
V\ H. JORDAN. F-OWIN LENTZ.

B^LEn-Jaranes^un^tan^M, bu*.-

w^k \u25a0JfflKigissrs&sz
iST* e.hrear 30?n! or Tel. 453-3-Sth.i& A w. wiUsttiis

363 W- i4T!HIST. £&&
lAlll'Kl'tUiiAMMO R»ta&l>ithe<t WR*.

EI.KCTRICAi,ENOINE^K. experienced in

hl«:i grade specineatton and construction
Ughtinn nnd power, flirts change; no
cheap or loan wcrk. Howe. 134 E. 42d St.

ENGLISHMAN desires place In drygoods

store: distance no objection: a*e £»; par-
•

.ir., at interview. Brlgden. Tribune Of-
fice.

ELECTRICIAN.—First class: private
house iin.icnn.luit work. A. Nolle. 97

Sterling ;ilace, Brooklyn.

or Tel. 4M—3»«n-CARKFUL CARPST CLEAM.WO CO
—

Cleans br i<.u:pie»w.l air. attain. hao<l
or en floor '\u25a0"«*< Rroa.iwsv. *?l ™n«! 4St&
,\u2666 Pfn.' a> mtANPT T«'. m-l»ll|.

FIREMAN'.
—

Experienced ; goo.l references.
P Oilombls. 45 Madisun ave. Telephone

3M Orchard n—PTFR or FOOTMAN.—By tall young- ;^h-ian • flr-t cla^s; reference from

1002— S-"tn.

GERMAN, 30; trustworthy: speaks some
Kn^lish: Rood flgurer and penman; gen-

tleman's place, factory etc : reference from
last employer. Reinert. 862 Park ave.
Brooklyn.

HELI' WANTED.

HANDY MAN ina factory or once build-
inu. xvho understands steam littirgand

elef-tric lights, and can farnlfh best of ref-
.erences. Address G. A..436 Bainbrtdte st..
Brooklyn.

iiAS^rrSHS
IC92—SSth.

___M«t«

GARDFTNRR ANT> T.AUNPRESS.—
nnil wife, no children, en country place.

with it-••.-. n-ii=t understand nrk anrl
furnish references. Address r". A. H-,
Bratton Ha#l. Broadway anif'th st . 3S33sS£gisl£l

8.. 34 Ormond Place. Brooklyn-JlhA. light work and Urtle money take
you to Europe: return transportation:

dally salting*. Boston Shipping Co. 18
Norfolk «t.

Shorts Driven to Corner Canadian
Pacific Jumps 15 Points.

The- common expectation of a dull stock market
\u25a0eemed llk«»ly for th» first two hour«i yesterday to

be realised, but around noon activity developed,
and from then until the etaas UaS trading was on a
large wale, with advances central all alone th«-
line. Total transactions were nearly MMNshares.
The news of the day was of a bullish sort, and ad-
vantaee van taken of it to BsSIBS sharp drives at

the shorts In'a number of tssues, notably Canadian
Pacific.

The known movement of mnn»y during the we«*k
indicated « gnin of fully IHwIMMin cash by th»
'Associated Banks, chiefly as a consequence of the
sctlon of the Secretary of the Treasury in deposit-
ing; customs moneys in the local government fU--

pository banks: the probability of a general strike

on the Western railways seemed to be decreasing,

and market sentiment was made more cheerful
through the prospect of a public announcement by

the President of his attitude toward t+ie railways.

the prevailing belief, being that he would decide to

make an address, and that his utterances would

tend to restore confidence among holders of rail-
way securities and among- the financiers to whom

the roads look for funds for carrying on improve-

ments planned.
Canadian Pacific opened at 167. and in the first

three hours had advanced less than 2 points. By

t o'clock it was ai 174. and in the last hour it shot
Op to JS'i.... closing at lK\i,a net caln of Ifpoints.

•The shorts found It hard to cover, the supply of

the stock beir.g small. Similar movements, al-
though on a smaller scale, w.^re engineered in

,Aroericsi» Smelting and Refining common, which
closed 4 points higher than on Thursday, and in
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, which advanced to 5314.
closing at f£. a net gam of 2** points. The news
of the Texas eult against the Southern Pacific

rave a setback to the. general list, which dosed a
little under the best of the day. Southern Pacific
Itself declining ipoint, although closing W points
nbove. the preceding day I'nion Pacific touched
i26'» end closed at 134%. a net advance of S%» points.
Among other net gains were 2 points in Reading.
|»« in Northern Pacific, 3>» in Great Northern. 3 in
Amalgamated Copper. 2^ <n Baltimore & Ohio. 2S
in Atch:son. 11» in I'nited States Steel common ar.d
tV»InConsolidated Gas. BOUSE PAINTER, colored. West In-i!.-»n

work with reliable non-unl-»n contractor;

or as helper w:th union contractor. Unton,
623 West 48th St. -OLORSTD man. wtfe; no ohllrtren. f-^i

voort st.HANDY MAN—Steam. gas, electrical
work, take full charge of h"t»l or fac-

torv J. Harrington. 13J» Chrintipher st.

STEEL FTAMP CUTTER. Al man, fast cn
small work; s>f><l llß!it Steady Job and

factory wa^ps guaraol carfare to
Cleveland re'uniJed (not advanced). A. 11.
rick»y. Cleveland. Ohio.

i FOUR FAILURES IN BELGIUM.
Brussels. March 29.— Stock Exchange was

:closed to-day on account of the holidays, but the
Wreet operations In etocKS «'ere dull. No failures
jjiave been announced since the settlement, whev.

\u25a0 tbe suspension of four flrme resulted, according to
't«port. in a total loss of about J3.000.000.

HARNESSMAKEB wishes work In »taMes:
willal?o do stable work. Joseph PertUs,

713 Libertyave.. Brooklyn.

COOK =3w~~rsTe»tr« country^
refVre/ce iFeuw-. 10? Cherry.*-y>.^

WANTED.— Hr!;;ht youns man to !earn
publishing business: h'jjh school graduate

preferred. T. Y. Crowe!! & Cc. 428 V?e»t
Broadway.

1092— 3dth.

MAN,good all around, willengage ot mod-. erate waces with private family; coun-
try; compete tt. experienced: fine refer-
er«-e<r. Daly. Tribune Uptown Office, 13f>4
Broadway.

TRADING SLUGGISH IN PARIS.

Paris. March 29.—Prices on the Bourse to-day

'opened firm on the New York advice* and the Im-

'\u25a0Droved money eituation. but tradlnc \u25a0was not active.
«nd the market closed with Flight losses.

fmala.

COOK. -German, middle aged; esonaKsaf
takes fu!l charge kitchen: April 1; «—vj

private family: country. 40*a)M71st stone flight, front. . *

MASON five mmmers" experience, would
llk« to finish trade, withcontractor: best

r*>fcren.-^.«: strictly temperate and honest.
Neweity, 444 \\>st 57th st.

Fmnal*.

BTENOORAPHEB and OFFICE AS3IST-
ANT. In country; must und.rsrani book—

keeping and typewriting, possess business
faculty for rssponilble routine work, and
be r.eat ar.ri secttrats; permanent place for
really ,ompeteni party. Address Rriarcllff
Print Shop. ISriarcMff Manor. N. T.

r*RETAKEa?S— Reliable Enulish couple

J. White. lO7Eaat_B4th »t.

,n,rHyu

-
fi'ngle first class: beat city

ave. nfar vTd «.. Tel. 741 Rfver.

FIRE SWEEPS TOWN.
COOK. f.rst clasa. best rsrsieatfj; waass,

$25 to *»>: city or cooatry glaca. Fla-
herty's Bureau. 485 Columaia ave. asar
S3d st. TeL 741-River. *«

"
Sar

I'.MNTKR
-

PAPHRHANGEIi: Swede;
graining, cementing, plastering, carpen-

tering dnne; first ekass; 1.->ng aapseinifs
ker« an', ahroa.J: hotols. landlord*, estates;

sober, reliable. Painter. 117 tTndefMfl ave..
Brooklyn. COOKS.

—
German and Iti lisa, youg

women: personal city ratataasaa; i:{>.
Wlnthrop Bureau. ISO West 3Sta il 'Vbass
lUU2—2Wh. .

PAINTER, paperhanger. d».'orater. take
charge; rrs;instM». any Job; city, coun-

try. 11* East 41st -•

"_,,_,«.v _Bv young married man;

PASTRY COOK
—
Bj Oenaaa. 23. tn hotel,

restaurant or department store, as see n.l
or third hand, late with Wanamaker. J.
M.. 3<>4 «th »t.

ssJd St.. Tel. "41 RUer.

COOKS, |25 to |6»: exceUe&t rsftrence«.
Bloom's Bureau. 74? Lexington ave.. gsat

C&th >t.

PACKEB. porter or assistant shipping clerk
tn dryS':

''v'9 or woeilasi house: married.
34: onoatatanoa *u»lne;s taerosghl] b*st
references. Allilisss Edelrr.ann. 203 St.
Nicholas ave.. Urooklyn.

resa: familiar with^eltyftrencei. Address

ave. and Berg^ «\u25a0. Brooklyn^

employer can t* »*er.. E. M.. -x

47th »t. .^

5- Parry ave.. jlamaronecK. >\u25a0 i-

Office. UM Broadway. j

PLUMBER
—

First class: jobhlns; or n^w

«ork Ilarkness, 149 Conover at..
Rrooklyn.

COOK.
—

Thoroughly competent; snltaala aar
clubhouse, small hotel or instUudoa; aa

.-\u25a0bjectSon to private- family; filu Call Osst,
ish Exchacse. 3M 3d ave.. near 23ta at.or Tel. V»s—
COOK, first class: Finnish wonsaa; exed>

l*ntreference. Jussi Bureau. daft Jjm-
Ington a>ve.

THOMrSON HOUSE HOSPITAI-. Rhlne-
bock. N Y. wo i'.d like a few eapaMa

and abU bo-ll<"i woman to oct as houaa-
k- 'pers In famlltea where ihera is ulrkncss;
preltmir.ary instruction will be glraa at
Thompson House; previous tralnirg In
nuiTlig not iieiejisary. Addr« \u25a0 Thomp*)n
House. Rhtr.er-eck.

WANTED.
—

Two competeat young t'w'-'ilsh
Zir'.s; 'me a. sraltress arid parlormal un-

der Ptritdla!) butler, nnj the rth»r for plain
laundry •.vork \u25a0•ir.ri ehaiaberworh • itv ref-
tr'Tucs required. A[;iy. between i» ar.d 12
a. m. at 4 Eist 74th ft.

ADVERTISKMSNTiI ar.n •usacrlptloni for
T^» Trltur.e received 4t th.lr T-;!.»n

Office, No. I3«i Hrna4way, betweea 3«ih•1.! 37th •!• . until 9 o'etock r m. A'lver-
ti»erii*nts received at the fotlowlna: t>ranch
oOtcea 'it regulaki iffi'-e rates untl!8 o'clock
u in. via :j;.. Hth ave.. • e. cor. 23<1 »t.;
1M tlthave.. cor. 121 . st. :H K»t 14th «t.;

business Block and Hundred Houses

Burned in Xc-whcrnj, S. C.

fcpartanburg. S. C. March 29.-One hundred

Rouses and one entire buFlness block at New-

berry S. C. were destroyed by fire to-day.

Assistance from Columbia and Laurens rould

t»ot get Into Newberry on account of the rail-

road track* belnp destroyed. The citizens of

JCewberry are par.ic-Rtrlckfn.
The fire started back of the N'ewberry Hotel,

»nd the flames, fanned by a strong gale, spread

great rapidity. The population of Xew-

berr>' is about eight thousand.
Latest advices from Newherry indicate that

the loss may reach fJWO.OOft.

PRESBMAN ASSISTANT—Can make
ready, ai! kinds of srork: also can set

type IIrequired: can furnish r.><v>rr.mt»n-
.latl.ms. Jas. Elser. I'JOS Bergen. s» .
Brooklyn

nuKK MANTKO.

COOK.
—

Good plain cook for prirate fmra-
tly.aJso young girl for ciiamberwork sss

waiting; city or country- best of refsr>
encea. Ha<<s Bureau. 1023 34 tve.. sssr
tilst st. Tel 111 Plaza.

COOK and assist with Kzht fcousework:
thoroughly reputable elderly woman; gocd

baker and pastry cook; vases $12 monthly.
lr-.v:n's Bureau. TT West 11th st.

Male. ,
A mA<TICAI. lltho. nn<l prlr.tlnr Ink

inak^r Witt] • H years* fxp^rt-
enrr ns distiller nr.il trsk»r of all add
.•f varntshea wnuli! make ror.tract with
h^iti"manufacturer in tMs line Ad.lres*
Thomas Horan. :.'.:. l).!.ra»n «t . South
UrooUlyn.

OnOKKh'KPF.tt— Voun« nan. havlmc hsd•r-..:>\ years' esperleiM-e <1*«lr«« i»r-
m.inrnt position. U. 11. 8., 237 Ittth »t.
Hror.klyn.

I'Ai'KFK By a \ounjr Irishman, e»pe-
rienced in packing and baling: In dry-

goods .'\u25a0..\u25a0:•-. with reference. Patrick
Fcran. 271 Hu<lsun st.

PUARMACEimCAL CHEMIST, druggist.
rvgtstered in Englan.l. NaUMrlaada, tn-

il!>B. fifteen years' peactlca speaking Eng-
lish. Krench. German. Dutch, desires en-
fc-.wmrr.t any part I'nlttr.l States. A<idre»»
A[othrcary, £4 Sth a-\<».

COOK and QBXERAL HOLSEWORKE*—
Two young, competent SoanJinavlas

girls; best references; small hotel or pri-
vi:*faratly. M. Gottschall'a Employmect
Bureau. 136 AUaattc av*.. Brooklyn T«L
lU.;Main.

COOK.
—

Assist laudress: good baker. «\u25a0-
c^llent family cook; best references, city

or country. M. G.. Mrs. CoU*r*s Ageasm
122 West '23H t.

Changes In and Additions To Indi-
ana's Railroad Laivs.

[F*rom The Tribune Bureau. l

Indianapolis. March 2».—ln'response to a request

from the Ir.t«»rstatr- Commerce Commission, the

Indiana Railroad Commission has compiled the

changes in old and additions to new laws concern-

ing railroads enacto.l since 1902. AU alons the line
changes are noted. In freight and passenger traffic

and in the operating department. The two-cent

rare. proviFlons tor satety appliances, bagrsage pro-
visions, restrictions Imposed by the recent Ship-

pers' bill and Railroad Comminton bin—these and

others ghow the extent to which the state is takin?
the supervisory control of the railroads. The re-
cent two-cent fare law is one or the changes enu-

merated. The railroads are required to carry 158

pounds of bageage free on a full ticket, and com-
mercial snn.plc-i are declare to be baggaje. and

reo.uired to be carried as such. The charse for
baggage in excess of 150 pounds is to be one cent

for each three miles for each 100 pounds, with a
minimum charge of 25 ct-nts on less tf.an 500 pounds

and j"11 cents on over 000 pounds. Following this
came tlie enumeration o* the full train crew law,

the law requiring all companies operating dining

cars to pay a state license of $1,000 a year, the law
Intended to prevent local freight train crews from
s-filiiij; p.rain cars to elevators, the sixteen-hour
law the law providing for the disinfection of cars
and the law permitting electric interurbans to

cross steam lines at grade,

BAIL FOR JAMES T. HAVILAND.

New York Specialist Beleas?d on Sixty-four
Charges at Scranton.

[nyTPlo^ra; h to The Tribune]
Pcranton, Penn.. March 20.—James T. Havi-

land. the New York specialist, was released to-
day on sixty-four charges of embezzlement,

fraud and larceny preferred by Scranton patrons.

He was held under $1,000 bail for court on his

own recognizance.

An effort wtta made to serve another warrant
on h:m as be was leaving the courthouse, but
this was frustrated by his counsel. R. L. Levy,
who quickly turned Haviland over to the care
of the Sheriff because of cases pending against
him in Bradford county.

Haviland will probably be permitted to return
to his home to-morrow. Warrants have also
been issued for Aqulla Rich and his manager,
John Stacey, both of X»-v\ York, bat they will
probably be served in Xew York.

COLER PREPARES FOR SPRING RUSH.

|Goes to Michigan for "Rest"'
—

F. Murphy

on the Way, Too.
Eoroueh President Coler has left Brooklyn to

spend a week or ton days at Mount ("••niens,

Mich. He has been suffering- from a cold
for the last two weeks, and wants to get hi*
vocal apparatus back into condition for the
spring rush. He has not been able to speak
much above a whisper tor several days.

Charles F. Murphy and other Tamrnanyltes
have started for the same destination, wii the
avowed Intention of procuring rest. Imagina-
tive persons are looking forward to a Murphy-
Coler • omblnatlon to result from the meeting of
the politicians. If all goes well Mr. Coler will
speak before the Jefferson Club of Minneapolis
on .AiTil 15.

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
Washington. March 29.—The condition of the

Treasury at the beginning of business. to-day was
as follows:

RKPERVB FCNTJ
Gi'M coin snil bullion 000 600
TrU'ST FUNDS, TO REDEEM OUTSTANDING! \u25a0 ER

TIFICATES:
Cold rein •a*! -\u25a0 mo
Silver d< lars <•._• •»«,
S:i\ cr dollars of -." . <;.^>s.o(«»

Total $1,123 !i-.o.«f.i>
GrnfTHl funij 21''.;«<! 112Deposit! In r.»tl"r.al inki 153.H65.tH9In I'h lljjpinaTreasury .I,'«>>7]7i^
Awaiting reirr.;ur«tmrnt

(l»l!t27
CurrT.t llabt:iiie» 11". S7O

STATE CONTROL GROWS.

use these lines as part of a complete system of de-
veiopment while waiting for any direct return. The

fore? of this argument is pointed out here by the

collection of figures showing the population of the

towns in the territory throußh which the line to
Huntington will run. Of these Xew Marlboro has
onlv 1.2*! Inhabitants; Sandi.-»fleld. «61: Monterey.
455:' Tyrlngham. 386: Otis, 47C; Tolland. 275; Bland-
ford, 836, and Russell, 793.

Excursions.

loksn ___— COOK, very neat, thoroughly understands
p':aln ana fancy cookins; personal ci:y

references; city or country. M C. Xr*.
Comer's Agency. 122 West 23d st .

I««*\u25a0»:{ KTEPEn —To tak? entire charge;
rommbtlon expertenecu A. H. 2'l Ka»t

Hcuston st.

BARKEEPER^— By r.eat. s^ber younp mar..
incity or country; willfurni»h reference.

Clyde Kreppler, 34T Waal -4rh »t.

PAINTER.
—

German; perfect in plain kal-
•omialnK. laperhar.itnif. cralnlnK and

fresco Balnllsg. private work. AlJreas
Krns:. 141 Fa-it lOSd »t. Uj
PENMANPHir.-—lf you are lf>okin«; tcr'

go (I i*-n:nnn?«hi[. coassU an expert^ he
a<!dre«!"» envelopes, circulars, etc.. at
home. Adirei.i Sptctall»« 182 West ISth »'..

i-COACHMAX-ttr neat. tH^« JrU^
I TOan: takes *»*«£.ofdr^e?%eneraiW
Carpenter' • \u25a0aSISW. 1M «™ ave. CARETAKER private or furnisiheJ rooia

house; reference. Call or write Muldcou.
1IS» 2d ave.

COACHMAN
**

2SZ

Biiawwny. ,
COACHMAN an,l ehauftVur. aS« 27- mar-

p Sullivan. l«7 Amsterdam a^e. city-

•tswt. all nUrbmyy: goort *»»£»"
nenjarrtn. C«rpentwr» Bureau. 134 m.. a.

rn,%aHaER3tAIX) .r laundress or do g-n-
eral housework: two Southern girls. Just

arrlv».3: ct:y cr country. Call y*^ Yorkat.
nasw Grove st.. Jersey City.

. : a trade thoroughly, wlline t start
lOTth Bt.

D pla»trrinit or •
ng neorge Rahn. 313 Norman st .

PORTER In tailor's establishment, by
ycur.it colored man. icckl references. Ap-

ply at 13U WHI JBtB »t., second floor. .
STENOGKAPHf R .—Hy young man. 21;

in flnani-liilhouse pr*ferre>l. but rot es-
•\u2666•ntlal; r»f*r>-n.-.» X. X.. 1»» Kast lfithSt.

801 stronc «-!>. ; to learn oarprnter
trailr: Hronx ipreferred. Klur MSI

Prospect ave., Hro'-.x.

STENOGRAPHER.— By beginner; slight
know!etlne of bookkeeping, willing work-

er. I. '.V I3M Herktanei sr . Brooklyn.

TIMBitEEPKM I rsOabsl an.i
accorats •' w B i \ 10, Trtbons Of-

CHAMBERMAID and seamstress or wait-
res*, by ta.i neat German girl, wa^ea

J23. Bertha. Winthrop Bureau, 63 Wast
xsth st. "Paona 11--VZ—asth.11--VZ—asth.

DAT'3 WORK or Jiousework few houss
dally, by colcretj woman; reference. Zli

West HOtfc.St.. car<» of Hartfwte*.

XCURSIONS!XOURSIOSSiAll Trav^lilnn ami Jlotfl tlxuerdrn Inrlud^.l

WMP,GTPN V3 BASS -ONLY SI2
M EUROPEDUKIA'O JILV AM. ALCirSTFIX toi r IJIC. STEAMERS $215 TO tS33FKKK UKSCRIPTIVK BOOKLKT OF

'

THOS. T. KENpBICKSOHS TOURS GIRLS cf all asjttanaiMsa tor all kinds of
wcrlc- excellent resarancsm \u25a0teeaa's Bu-

reiu. 74T Lexington ave.. near SUth. St.

WATCHMAN.—-Any position \u25a0• trust; best
references 9M ':.i»' 134th at., care al

Mrs. Kirby

WATCHMAN In dOWBtOWD office bulHlins;;
tweive years' reference last place. C. I..

24'.' Sth nve Leng Islasd <"lty. FARM: or «ny v!n ,^fhonswwork; s
F

enc»ct; well recommen(Jeu :
'"prixata rarn

llv: willlnit: wanes $T0 a "J°n*V;w n;Cr«rv. ft. Augustine ichool Kal*\u25a0.s^. N-I-

Instruction.

Owing to th# re*trl production boj"srs are
Sadins it hard to g»t quotations m anything out-

Sjlde of what would b<» called regular styles, so that
tbe rrJ!!» could go hu?ir.e?3 on a much I«oa6>r
ocale vere tr.«">- in a position to supply the goods

axd deliveries needed. The rri:!!> BOBtbMM to run
enort-har.ded, and up to tli»- prsasnt there has
been nothing offered a* a remedy.

The total volume of goods disposed of will about
take care of the production. Tn* tone Ss strons at
tbe following prices: Twenty-eirht inch. 64 by C4.
<Vfi.;28 Inch, it by 60. 4S»c. s»H inch. 64 squares.
f£c.; 29 inch. C8 by 72, T\c

SOUTH HTJST PAY BETTEU WAGES.

Or It WillHot Get Poreign laborers. Says

K Commissioner Sargent.
Kew Orleans. Marcr. 25.- .Irawbark to ImmlEra-

titm In the South sraa pointed out to-day by Prank

\f. Bnrgrent. Commissioner Creneral of Immigration.

"Ther<' i* one.ltaicg." he said, "the people of th«
\u25a0V.uth must l»Vrn !n handilr.R Immigrante. They

must r»T t*TtOT wapes, cr the foreipnere will not
IsjnsstMUlUll' The South is badly in ne*d of
acrteuraitVr&i J)ut it is r.ot po*artb]fl for the farmr-rp

enfl p!.<Miw *o k^«" laborers* at a •wage of SO
r^tFto'll'a'/UO*. »^tn th«-y can eecure a wcg» of
$2 in the North."

THE PRINT CLCTH MARKET.

Fall River. JJaes., March 23.—3tO.es for the *-<»Fk
In the print cloth taarVet are tsThT.ated at 201/fX)

pieces. There has '*•?•' a fairly good <if:nar.«l for
both wide ao4- narrow .-•v>«. with deliveries be-
tween now and Reptonber I. The neral pHc<

ttasis has continued ur.cUangjed at 4:z<\ for reg-

Vl&rn. :

GIRL, wants laundry p!acp or chambermaid
inhotel. Buckham. 2S West Htts st

BOL'SEKEKPKK.
—

BTnatea charge any
size estabrlshment; catering, market-

ins, shovpins. accounting; tactful wita
servan:;: long experience. Housekeep«r.
JUt> Weai Horh st.

FARMER or COACHMAN -By marred
man. stron>; can do any work lnJL\hu^

best reference R M Pox 20. Tribur.
Uptown Offl.e. 13&» Broadway.

CAIirKNTEK.-IlvHermnn: has m'l tnils;
In lintfl. r for houe» owners; four je-irs"

rrfcrenc-es. Busch, 120 Last 4th ft.

CARPENTER an.! MASON Da repair)n«and ••« wrrk: coment and dagling; flsst
clus-- work; moderate salary, \u25a0' \ Hund-
QUllt. 213 Bast 68th Bt

CHAL'FFEm.— Experl«nc*d;a«l»o| prac-
tical machinist; good references: Uont

mind travelling. Charles H.lni 103
Power si . Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR, with private lam steady
*ol)«>r; two yeai expetiencc on f<u«-iS"riar.d AmerUati cars; beat iIreferencesChauttur, 4«> \\ ,(| 100th »t.. care ,;Hopun

CARPENTEH >^> lusl first
Btly arrivr.l from

until Uondaj t"romm,

4_,
\u25a0

•( T3d St.

IIOrSEKEEPER (Working).
—

Reflnea
woman will take entire eaarge sniall

apartment: no laundry: good cook ar.i
buyer: tH-e years' rtterences. Mra S.. MUs
Fitzgerald's Bureau. 503 Bta ave.. cor. *M.

Ill"BEIIMT7.SCIJOOI, OP l.iSf.iWar.iMadlaon Kquara Ul2B Broadw«»i
HARLEM BRANCH.. Lenoi av. 'V |.Cth .BROOKLYN BRANCH ' h*1

*
«JNiEWAKK BKASCH Seh.u.r \°urt. ut

Ov*r 300 hranch^H In Ve-ii'lnc r.Vf« *
- NEW TBRMS BRn'KNINO NOW

CJPANISH, ITALIAN!AND FIIEVCH »S^SSSS IsSraSi»l":'."i'T DAVID BTONR I«rS£S"S .. Brook-

Kor Both Sexes
—

City.

VOI'XU MAN. 1!.".; at anrthtns can operate
\u25a0en m machine ov drill; willing and

s'.mnK. John, Falkenstein. C23 Shepherd
ave.. Brooklyn.

XOXXSQ MAN. S5. would liK^ t. Jearn SOSBS
Kin.i of a Hsrt trade; wtlt.ng or tench

wcrk preferred. A Edmunds, SSfl Llnwcod
ft.. oklyn.

TACHT STEWARD, first class. or«-n for
engagement; sail or steam >acht, finest

of refeiei -> Addreis E. J . SJ9 Hunter-
don St.. N-»;irk. N. J.

YOI'NO MAN. tl; handy with teete: two

years' nnartance rep-airing machinery;

In >r i.-itsi!.-. oi .isM-t engineer. Box 43.
ton pecatur »t.. nrocklyn.

FARMKR iForeman).— American, mmillll:
two Rr™n daughters: moz4 .worK r:

»erv-<1 «*nrs at the bu»inea*; experience an

work. korsss. eattsi an,i stfS) all stoc*.

machinery; excel'm- herdsman: BSSS »f>
bnard'ns and titna: n^r. successful with

poultry; strictly sober: best i^mskssi
Qeorse at Carpenter s nureau. 134 «>tn a\e.

FARMER C.ARPENER «f«reman>: Oer-

mar married; one child: long: experience
tn farm ard rurden work. rreenhcu*s et,_
on rentlemans p!ac»». J. Broegelman. 330

Central a>»e., r.rooklyn. ,

CHAUFFEUR, registered, ase 26,; can op-
srate any ,ar, .... own !«\u25a0] aiilni:; g<K>d

reffier."e». Grors, (38 East l;tir» at.

CHAI'FF I-:''!: Cil) or country: gocd re-
pati i.ia:. r farei \u25a0•\u25a0 fron lrm employer-

*|.<-:ik» Oerman and English. VdUressChnaiTeur, Bos 18. .s."-> I'athsrli • »t-
Ynf.Ni;MAN. In nwchantcal draftlnj: of-

fice; three yi-ars" experience; good refer-
ences- salary moderate I"J Mark. I!>4A
atorsan »t., Jersey City.

HOT'SEKEEfER.
—

Py a re:'.ne.{ widow, aa
worsini housekeeper in bachelor apar»

tnents. or widower's home: aannaw re»»
erences. rersonal and written. l<e:iers. M.'
R.. 131 2d ave.. car» advertis/sg OSSMI

HOUSEKEEPER, where servants ar« em-
Dloyed: best reference*; Al espertSSßßj

character an.i ability. A. B. Miss Fitt-

senld's Eur>«u. 5U3 Sth ave., cor. 42d
School .tcencji.

CHAI'FFEI'R. Strtetly temperate
tu.: ian make eei aln wt'ilng to \u25a0where; preftr* Pierce Arron ir.ir..- ..,-

\u25a0• i w.--t nth -t

AMERICAN ANI» FOKKIGN TKACIIFIts- irvrvsut,»iie. P.ofe«.or. Te.cners. Tuior* Ouvenieisi h.^lu «.ollee»». Kchools milFamilies Ailolv J«Mrs M J YO|TXC|.fi:m-O.V. r.H nLn°Hf|l,.r,

CARnKNEß— Knslish: marr»e«: lifetime
experience, under k'.««» and all o"» r

work: rt'- >ears In .as: place. Austin.
14 Harolay St.. \aurhar.'» seed store

YOI'NO ENGLISHMAN, fr"m Klnisstcn.
Jamaica desires Introduction to enter-

prlsing firm opening n«%* store in that city.

II.ntv of scopV *ure results. r.. Tribune
Otlice. i

chaikkki R
—

City er country; ran rr»\k#
al! repairs; !-rat,- wages, refeitncefrom last employer. Wll.tam l.i KarsoL.Mi Weal 24t h litApartment Hotels.

UARPRNER
—

Kncll?hman. stngte; experi-

enced tn *m^ri.-a. fine vegetable |tr>.wer.

hothouw r!os» franv* fruits. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0••; lawn
an! eenera! work: neat and tidy: wellrec-
r.n.men,!ed J. at Carpenters Bureau. 134
fith«ve

HOfSEKESPEB, Protestant. •**"•\u25a0*
cook, WHI do work for small fa=Uiy;oesi

ot references: city or country. M. U., XXX
v.'ollier's Asency. ISS West 23c_st 2J

HOUSEWORK.— Cook and laundress snt
chambermaid and wattreas; Ch-mian: *<XJ

best oi references; separately or tofetaer.
cltv ot countrv. Wagner's Bureau. *»«S

ave.. near 3M st. Tel. 213* Ma.lisotLCHAUTFEtm.—l4censed; tn -'riv.- or tnk»
car? of faso'ea* • .ii". willingto (Ii fom*

valet or housework besides. Ad!r-ss Auto
023 7th av«

TOUXO MAN. •.'\u25a0». Christian, clean cut SP-
pearance, stmnsjas Incity, asi Ms emrtoy-

rr-»nt to saia start »vlth kin.lparty: Is a
(too.| penman and ft;\:reT; stroruc an! wlB
litß to ,in anyt:ilni{In r"tiirnfor oppurl
to study to become n;ore proncter.t. r I'.
Tribune Office.

rpHE HOTEL IBVINO, c.ram.rry Park, the choices.
JAXITRESS.— By a respectable wliow. SS

janitress in cold water r!at: ha* tbr»

years' reference. Address 319 East Bt!»
St., ground floor. :

Surrogate's Notices.
c;i\> t-i-i!u i!v »-ounii mat:, In private

family; rlty -t !\u25a0• ui.trv . ,• . v;.
tt\.iyears' persona! reference; is" rmp »yei
can be seen an> tin.- i: i: 551 -,\-. , \u0084\u25a0••,

UART»INKR-Bi «"lerman. married: rSW

smalt children: fne vegetaMe Krower.
hothouse jilus.i rramer fruit",(lower*, lawn
»n.l itener^l work: wants cottage-, wfllrec
e<nn**ndeA Walter, at Carpenter's Bureau.
134 •\u25a0 h ave.

1 \pvs M\ir» French; competent fc**Jfduties: seamstress, halniresser. pacssr.
ean make herself useful: city orcOvaSfS!
city references. G. l\.260 West 39t!> st

GARDENER, la-.vr.i!»t. earetalter; TX> years
expertrnca American, stasjla oajiab.s

reference* Johnson. 14* West lCSth St.

yOfN''. cr>r.OKEl> MAN: irarrlr.i. tIUSt
worthy peattlon; Weal in.inn bj Mrth:

nfot. intelli'-ent an! oMl^inic: will furnish
b.n.ls f>r »• i*-ln< «\u25a0>(! Adtlress J 11.
Brown, 'jn West 133d st.

VOTXO (3):ICM.\N. who was a!l over Cnrope, wlsHea to travel with ai A^werican
fr.ml'y to B*tn pe; .•«:'.-:tK!< 4 languaaws. \i>
rly V. S.. 7:;.S L#xlnst.>n ave.

» \n\"S \l\lX>—English; first class'siwrjr respect: one cr two ladies. HtttcS-
lnson. »7l> Htfe, ave.

__I'HAi'ik::in Hom at, sohei younK
ma!i: graduate fr..in .mi- r.f the mostpractical sut«j schools In tie city In

private family Schneider, Til3d avaBrooklyn.

TOU.VG MAN. l«: in offlre. sneaks Ger-man; best references, wacas $(t or $T.
-V Miller. 3.1 Starr st . Brfwklyn.

CHAI'KFKTTt.
—

Young German: --xt^rl
<-!i.

—
i repairer a:i-l drlvrr; fr.rflitn or

Amrrican rasoieae ears; wii:gn anywhere-
lie^t n-f— •\u25a0•\u25a0 SrhonVilt, IThompson ,\

TOI'KO MAN. ti; it-t referesoea; miltlnc
and sbsUUloms Y. h..» ;t7. Ttlbune of

ncc

BUBINE9B TROUBLES.
The Hlspono-Araerlcan Tradlns; Company, whole-

sale dealers in tobacco and clg-ars. at JCo. 103
Vatar street. &ss«erned yesterday for the benefit of
creditors to Samuel Newmark, of No. 50 West 119th

'•meet. The officers are John F Navsrro. business
tnana»er, and Otto Faulhaber, executive manager.

The (oiiowluc petitions in bankruptcy were filed
yesterday in the United States Court:

Thomas McCarty. of No. E2S West 112th street,
voluntarj-,a* an individual and as a partner in the

Balm 6oap Company, which discontinued January

L 1885. The petition puts the firm's liabilities at

J15.C9. with unknown assets, among which are two
claims aealnst Smith Brothers, of Providence, of
fsl.—n end $18,600. amounting to $67,500. for alleged
breach ot contract. The principal creditors against
the firm, the petition states, are. Smith Bros.. $16.-

\u25a043. for goods sold the Balm Soap Company. Tlie
petitioner and Herbert \V. Beecher, it la stated,

-vrere partners In the Balm Soap Company, at No.
30 Murray streat, and the partner refused to Join
Inthe bankruptcy petition.

Mr. SJcCarty says he has personal liabilities of
fn.Mo and assets of 175. The principal creditors
nralnft the petitioner are George C.Pawning. Xew
Haven. |«O,W, for judgments: H. Knickerbocker
Company. New York City. 57.K39, stock transactions,

Herbert W. Beecher. 12.009.
£amuel LJfehitz. voluntary. No. SI Henry street,

liabilities. $761. and assets of SCO. The principal
creditor is the State Bank. £37.

John J. Larkin and Joseph V. Borho. trading as
1-a.rVin aV Borho. at No. 18 Broadway. Kingston.
U. T.. with debts of 55.153 and as.-«-t8 of 13.1-*. the

Jctter consisting of cash. $84; stock. $l,t>3»: fix-
tures. SS7; accounts, $425; property in trust, $SO,

bousehoid goods, $175. The principal creditor Is
the Emerson Shoe Company. $605.

\RI>KNER—*OOK-—Oood ri-anrrnaviun
"coui'le: -nan rvsasaasM with tool*. Kar-

dertr nr.J t:ni>rstan«ia care of horses; wife
.•o«k and senera! housework; can take en-

rtre rare of farm: excellent references.
r.l.em's Cureau. 7*T l.exln«ton ave.
r.\UI>KNF.R.-liy ssisSS; farmers' school

graduate; ur.a»r*tan.ls u little English, to
care for sjarnsm Call Monday. Nelson. 2»«
Ka-t -t'tiJ &t.

DUA.NE, JOHN.—IN FLIt.SL'ANCK OK ANnni^Hon Abuer C Thomas, a burroKatt \u25a0 of iS??.R or
ot Xew York, notice ia hei-eby Riven tn allU*

°
ount

Itic .luinis u,:aliwt John Uuane. lHt^ o* th« n- h v
'

New York, deceased, to »*nt the .awe wt.h Ou
"

f>
"

thereof, i.. the subscriber, at It. piac,?' or ,h,
h *

ou^'*rs
tukiness. at the utu< *

t>f Winthron *
s.i

lraii«uctin B.
Überty Ktr^t. In th. HoroiSn o? Manhatta^- Nl> »
NV» Yo.k. on or belore tli« l*th day of ilil i.*l"y uf

UatcJ New York, the :<l dit% of w,..., 5 I!ll>
"

WINTMHO,. 4ST,»J^--^ n«A\v.
Attorn«?-s tor Executor "editor.

32 Liberty hU I
- °rOU n "T M.n^tUn. City o, X.w

CHAlM'FKl'lt: Oerman-Anirrlcan: withprirate family; -.it.,;-; careful ilrlver; doown i. "\u25a0' iik. hesl <>f rcfer<-i:ce; licrniedr. A It.. Rux r.o. Tribune I'ptcwn ORlce
ISMBroadway;

£AUND!tES3. ftrst eians; lauadsr
shirts, collars, flne Unen. best «*£\u25a0:

saces- Finnish woman: capable. J»s«la%
Kurcau. 6>O Lexington ave. '

lent references. Bloom Bur-au. ti.l«*

insion ave.. near 3'Jth sc.

UPTI stj*n»
—

«\u25a0»\u25a0»\u25a0 jUj^SdiSs
\vimhr.»p°uuwnu.1•Wasi 3»tn at. '»*\u25a0•
W»3—.lStfe. -'

CHAUKFKL'R rlty \u0084r country; dees ownrepair Ins; reference from ,\u25a0 *t employer
Ar.tolne Del Bosco, 300 \\V>t 17ti- ft

ii.\i:i>KNKß.-nei»d; Enßllsh. 40; married,

no >t.l>lr.ii;on Uvlv or i;-nt:»m«n» place;
life «-xp*rlence in all branches of th© pro-
fesstea; b*st ,'tltmcsi K. J. 8.. Bern 80.
Gl*n<". v.-. Umij;IslnSlaV

\u2666JARDKNER. coachman and s<x><! mtlker;

nasitten on sentleman's country nine*;
vm han.iy on such a nhavt; i'»*st refst-
rn'n. AdiZresj K W., Box 35. Trlbuno
Ofßee-.

UAINDKESS. will »»*»«
mif?»^"3

neat obll«in* young woman. IMPT

iei* v^n.y. 19 »«»t OA St. %

<'HAfi'l'i:CK. can nun any esr and re-nstr; 4 rear* eiperienee; t referenceban last tn Iy.r Rain r-. :.',:.' ,wiii a'.>

TOrXQ MAN. 17.—Oer-nan-Amer'can.
ivii.lhik with Barents; nicht w.>r'x. i.n-•

ersinmls feookkeenins; an.l mechanical
"'rriwltiirr Atl<lre*s Parents. t'.»:s «J:ites
.i\.-. Frcmklyn.

YOUNO MAN. •_•»!, educated, strons;. »p.ak
I".K French. Spanish. Itillmanj a 'itte

lii'Tlish. at anvthlrm: refrrence* .Artdress
A. B. C. .'45 1 rar.klin av*.. r.ronklyn.

Improvements to Cost About $10,-

000,000 Planned for Berkshire*.
Great Harrington. Mass.. March 23 (Special).—

cording to plans now under way. Western Massa-
chusetts Is to enter on an era of trolley building,

resting about $10,000,000, which willmake It possible

to open up the Berkshire territory. The attrac-

tions of this section of li'.ils and valleys and moun-
tains, fine views and picturesque old villages, are
well known to many of the wealthy residents ot
the metropolis, who have laid cut estates and

built fine homes in this vicinity and at Lenox and
Stockbridge. tome of the territory mosi attractive,

however, has remained practically inaecesaible on
account of the lack of transportation facilities.

It is to remedy this condition and to open the ter-
ritory not now provided with traction facilities to

men of moderate means that the numerous new
llr.es and extensions now projected are to be built.

The phuu for the comprehensive aeyelopasenl o*

transportation facilities In this part of New Eng-

land originated with the New York. Kew Haven &
Hartfcrd Railroad as part of President Mellen's
policy of "saturating" the road's territory with

the means of transportation. This policy is already

In operation in Connecticut and Rhode Island,

where the New Haven has control ot the principal

clectr!o lines.
As a first step toward its extension to M.assa-

chusetts the railroad company purchased numerous
electric roads In this part of the state. This move-
ment was halted by opposition to the common
ownership of steam and electric roads which de-
veloped in the Massachusetts Legislature. At the
present time the trolley lines which were bought

with the purpose of adding them to the New
Haven system are owned by the New England In-
vcsrii!- and Secrlty Company, a corporation
separate from the New Haven, but controlled by

Mr. Ifellea and his associates. It is announced
that the lines will be held by this company juntil
the ite Legislature decide? upon its policy as to
the common ownership of steam and electric roads.
If such ownership i3 approved the builciir.y of new
lir.es and extensions will be pushed until evwy
commurilty ha« u;.ri=ponation. In case the Legis-
lature refuse to allow the steam roads to own
trolleys, the present lio!(Jlngs will be dlepof^d of
by the m*n behind the Sew Engl Investment
and Security Company, and only such new lines
will fce built as will be paying \n\ \u25a0 Btnu nts Inde-
pendently nt beir.ic part of it area nystem.

While the present situation is one of suspense. It•« generally believed am^ng railroad nen that noserious obstacle will be placed in •'..• way of th»
proposed trolley development, in view >f its im-portance to this p;irt of the state In particular
Construction of «ome of the extensions has alreadybegun, a number of new ;jr.#s have („.,.,, .Irv. y.;i
and several oth»r* have been mapped and proUct-
*»<l. Cnly a part of the present censt ruction will I>.^
ready for operation -luring the ominc season, but
th<» plans for the whole system, so far as it hasbeen projected down to ti.. present date, are arous-
ing k.-en Interest in the Berkshlres and are takentr> mean that this season will >„. a great summer
residence section for New Yorker"

As now planned, the southern terminus of theBerkn,ir" system will be Canaan. Conn. l-'r..mthere it will extend r-leai across this state from
south to north, with numerous lateral branches,
tapping districts, many of which have had no Im-provement in transport ion sin~e the days of Mas-
sasoit and King Philip's War. a section of the sys-
tem for which early constru is planned is thairunning north from Canaan to this placet, where iiwillJoin the line already in operation running north
from here. There will be a spur running from thisnew line southwest to South Kcrcmont. an.l lustbefore it res •• the Masgachunetts line a branchwin 1,1. thrown to circle through s territory which
has now neither trolleys noi steam lines. llun-nine; eastward to Clayton. It will then turn norththrough Ashley Kails to Hartsville. Another loop
of this same line, leaving it near Ashley Falls. isto swing eastward through Bouthfleid and NewMarlboro, and then back to Hartsville. Prom thatpoint it is run back to the main line near GreatBarrington. Kast of this wide developing loo] . aline, beginning at Montville. is to run southeastthrough West Boston and New Boston, down intoConnecticut, to connect with the Hartford lines.

Prom Great Barrington there Is now In operation
troiZ Iln^ wlli"h r"ns through Vfin Dusenville,

JHtsnt'.i and North Adams to the northern boun-
aaiy of the state at Wllli.imstown. The plans fornew construction pro\id< for numerous branches or
this line. From Kast Lee a long line is to run

eastward through ihe valley of the vVcstfleld River
which will th'.!? be connected with ihe outside
world for ih* ftrsi time t<. Huntington. From this
point a line to Springfield is already in existence, so
that if the Legislature approves of President Mel-
len s proposal the Berkshlres willhave electric onnectlons not only with Springfield, bul also with
Boston. Hartford. New Haven and New York. Fur-ther north on the main line comes the spur toMount Greylock, the highest point In Maeaachu-
setts. From the pr.-sent terminus at Willlamstowna line i« already under construction to Bennlngton.
\ t., which when finished will open to that city
northwestern Massachusetts, which, on account of
the indirect connections, has heretofore been diffi-
cult of access from that point.

Pending the decision of the Legislature as to
whttht-r the New Haven road r,h;ill be allowed to
proceed with its electric lines, further plans have
not been Kiven out. but aside from the rumored
and inevitable connections, the projected lin* ar<-
sufficient to promise a new era for the Berkahlres
and to make the proposc-d developments the roostImportant for this section that have come up foryears.

Aside from giving to this territory a modern sys-
tem of communication and travel, the greatest
benefit Is prophesied through the manner in which
It will throw open to New Yorkers one of the most
delightful parts of New England. The most seri-ous side of the question, however, is found in the
belief that if the New Haven is not allowed to
proc-fd with its plans this eection will have to
forego its trolleys. The topogiaphy in many cases
precludes the construction of steam roads, while
the whole section is eo thinly settled that It Is not
an attractive field for trolley construction for any
except s-uch an agency as the New Haven, that can

BIG TROLLEY PROJECT.

"With these favorabW reports from the sugar

producers the department feels, in the light of re-
cent experiments it has been carrying on with the
seeds of the bnet, that a still greater yield arid at

a much reduced price willbe possible when it has
perfected the single germ seed on which it has
been experimenting for the last three years. A

great expense to which tho growers are subject! iis

that of planting and thinmnc out th* crop. Tha
necessity of this is due to tli<» fact that the nr>rm.;l

<.h.-,i of"the beet contains from one to five germ.*.

Seed nuFi be planted by hand, and v.'hen it has
developed to a certain extent it l» necessary togj

over the fleld and thin out the surplus plants. Tl.ii
must also be done by hand, «nti the process is not
only tedious and expensive, but injures the remain-

in
"\Vit

aa
h these facts in mind, the department net

out three vears ago to produce a seed with a single
germ The process was through selection Seeds
K£e 'taken from a plant that Imd Bprunt from a
«>e.l that 'had produced a single stalk, Many of
fhA^eeds from this stalk prcduced singly, and

ioward th- single germ, and we hope to increase

th
-'When

C
t
n
he

aS
Mr,g!e

rl rm seed is perfected the coat
of prodSe ticn wlfl bi decreased at least 25 per cent.

The planting and the cuHivation may be all done
bv machinVrv. With this reducUon in expens* the

iK.iT.Si States will be able to make sugar for two
cents a pound and the competition of the world

willbe n thing m r.o way to be feared.

BEET SUGAR INCREASING.

Secretary Wilson Thinks He Has

Solved a Tariff Problem.
(From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington. March 29.-Secretary Wilson of the

Department of Agriculture believes that the tnrifT
question. pf» far as sugar Is concerned, has been
practically solved by his department. The solu-
tion is cominsr. he says, through the ability of this
country to produce suscar at such a price that no
o'.itsi«l.- community will b« able to compete, and a
tariff willbfi unnecessary ar.d ineffective..

"The Increase in beet sugar production." said Mr.
Wilson, "has been little short of marvellous in the

last ffw years. In 1906 the total production of the
country was 312.0*) tons, while for the year follow-
ing It amounted to m >w than 4?3.00O tons, an in-

erease of 171,000 tons, or m'">re than M per cent, in a
single year. There is 14.9 per cent of susar in the
licet raised In thi3 country, which is greater thnn
that of any oth<-r section In the world. The juice

is 82.4 per cent pure, which is also phenomenal.

There is an averace tonnage of 11.27 per acre, and
fo great was the- crop list season that there was a
run of 111 days in harvesting.

UAKDKNKK. <3eiiraai single. th«ir<^ugh!y
acquainted with the business; with last

employ** rlKhteen years. H. Horn. Box
:-.1.V North-son, Lone Island.

THE RAILWAY OEATH ROLL.
Ta tbe nineteen year* elnee the Intermate Com-

raerca CommlssSon l»».gan the collection of facts
about accident*, nearly ?.000 passengers, more than
dMOO employes, and nearly 90.«V) other persons have
been killed on Atn^ricin railways and nearly 1,000,003
more have been crippled or maimed, ecalded or
crushed, disfigured or invalided, and we still make
CO protest. For a country that haa pride in itself
and Its "progress" this seems to be a humiliating
Situation But the still more humiliating fact is
that conditions crow worse year by year. In18U6 itwas twice as dangerous to travel on a railway trainor to work for a railway company in the United
States as itwas in lf»D.—Everybody's.

i.Hiv-tMAKI>'O AND MJLUNEBV.

L.VUNDRESS, will «Ti?« eSjTSilo"^
nent. liUy youn* girl, wagea. aswjgannnj

lumbus ave., near b3d st. TO. t»*
* ,

CHAUFFEUR and machinist; rrvnel wthprivate ramUy; cxiu-ilei on forcl.nini Amrrlcan Ciir?>; ilnown repairing' will
ko anywhere; lioens^J. R. Maxim.' ,-iu
11111 *t.. West Ho'boken. \u25a0"»"»•. <.i^

CIUUKKKnt. competent ; colored man-can furnish first clas» r»(erenceg- rtrtetlv
sober. Address Chauffeur, cui-e Douglas!
344 Sr.uti. 4th St.. Brooklyn.

'
l'»'-ia.

CHACFFKUR.—CoIored; city or countryrffereuco; makes an repairs and rar;.;
it'cilul. N

r
Y.

kvan!> 5 vrin* 8t
-

N-*N-*

CHAUFFEUR: youn* Amer.enn; •peaksGerman: steady ik>*lIon: can d. hI»TWnrerair* >in^ f.rni-iith« hast of referent:0. l'.laen. SOO Covert St.. Drooklya.
"

C*'

CHAI-JTEI'H.- My colored thauffeur vlth. private family: horest. sober, wlll'ln*
careful drivei:.understands all' gasoli«n«cars; *'

lt^ refer^nr-s. :Arthur. 241 \\>st

AIjyKRTISEMENTS ana w^ripuons toiTl.e Trtbunu received at their Uptown
OfWce No. i;i«4 Broadway, between 'idt?.and STtn Ma., until ft o'ctock |Tm Advlrtts>m«-m» received at the following bran-h
oSiv-en at regular cf.ice rates unt>l 8 o'clockr. m.. viz.: 'JZ4 Bth ave.. s. « cor. 23d .t153 lith ave.. cor. 12th st.: u2 East 14th it'M7 West 42d St.. between th «nd Sth aves!:983 West 123th st. 132S 3d ave betweenTttth an<i 77th sts.; 103« m ave niarirvS«i= «« Ut jv. ceir snth .V: W Easti-v.a st.:75« Trenoat nsj*,;CO 3d »y«^^

\u25a0". ";- \u25a0"\u25a0..-

-
:-\u25a0?-. .'\u25a0\u25a0;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
\u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0*;\u25a0\u25a0.* .-. -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-

YOfNO MAN. 1«, with \u25a0MinnilHl concernwhero aqvnrirement eon b* n.nl for abii-Ity: best referenesa t>a\ uis sth a\e.

TOl'N'O MAN. Irtsh. latoty l«n,i.-.1. at any-
_tiln". D-»n Carey, rare of llateron. 1U
East .Vith st.
TOUXQ MAN—Pr«aks French. Cerman.ita.Kn and-.Fng'ivh; at anvthlng. K.
Tosaatl. S« West 4C»h *i.

»esMi»

ADDrES'ER.— By W|Hll»H< ymins lady.steady hnme work: ,lair. v.rile.:has been
Many years ta thai -ine. Mrs. Messing. ISlti t »ve. Brookfyn.

"^wANION or V GOVERNESSdurlne summer months by \oune renc»iSJ,r nL "tml'T «*«^» e Addr"«"roadway. Trtbuhe V^tamn OBlce. 13«il

COMPANION to lady or younB Etrl cowkto Europe this summer; experienced frav
e en^e.""" AdJrr/nC^ M<l
tow;ctSmc,A^rß^r

dw
t,BB

y
on-

Trtbun v*-

CHAPERON
—

aged lady IrMsTnve langua^T^t^^l
«r\ ave.^Rrfn.nor^
CT-^^rsr^o^.e

INGRAM. JOHN H.—IN pmuniw.. _JT" "
of Hon. r-ri.Dk T. .RlS*\ P AN ORDERCounty of New York, notice ghr eby Kiven Vo^'n oi the

bavins claims a aln«t John IIingrain i»...,1" Personsof New York, <leoea<<«.,i, to Prt-sent th-' e^me hl* C"unt>-
ers therefor, to the Biibseribers at iheir Ifi".wlth vou''h-
actlng business, at the offlce of their «Jfr^aco ',lf tran»-
Edwards, No. 32 U'bertv Street BorouLh 55 V'«lamt« lamt>* A-
A'u^^t 0

'
55 York

-
on g^ft^»oi

EDWARDS A<lmlr>Utrators
c
f *Aa*AM.JAMES M.EDWARDS AdmlPlitrators UGRAM'JAMES M.

JAMES A. EDWARDS. Attorney for i^,.,.Liberty S,r«t. Borough o, ttt^^cTVw2

MAfHiVEh'..

»3d st. Tel. 741 -RiverAT KEDUCED PRICES.— Wk) secund hand
wood and Iron working machines: fully

guararaeed; machinery bought and ex-
changed r.Kn. R -^DDY. S»8 Madison st.

NrKSE.-Proteatant; peat.'•^jHjfJß
take full charge of lnfaat. •*'iiLS

erences: city or jrountrs \u25a0\u25a0 -V ». •»• *
liers Agency. 122 "\u25a0«»* J3a *•_,_ __-•

A—MRS WIUSON. 101 West BRU> at.—
lies' cos-

tumes, pritaeess aiil empire gowns, tuust
vslsts and skirt*, out. homa

ptttrrred. perfect satisfactiota.

HUE O. U DI'RR*SD.-On hand, com-
plete eelecticn of mode's, dresses, gowas;

s»o*erate prices: iadtes' material aci-eptad;
sijort nctlce; r«asunable jnces. C3 West
4Ctb £L

'

ioa k&Lt.

£00 MArLE SEATS, suitable for church or
hall: good condition; cheap. Addrnss

Ellas G. Heller. 879 Mt. Prospect ave..
Newark. N. J.

HEAP OARDENER SIneIe man: 12
years* experience: fully competent with

greenhouse vegetables and Rowers; Rrst
prize winnerat Connecticut Horticultural
Society; h!jrh class references. Gardener.
P. O. Box S«T. HartfArd. Conn.

QARDsTICEit
—

Scotch: married, one child;
understands creenhounes. vegetab'-es.

fruit, lawns; take full charge: first c'.aas
references. Cimrge F. Shaw. Church «t..
New Hochelle. N. Y.

«ARI">ENER. --Swede, married; best refer-
•neiv. Address Boa 22, Port Chester,

N. T.

i»UESSSIAKEn.— competent:
perfect s'.jte and fit: home or out. 233

We* *7th.

_ _ _ \u25a0 tali. . '\u25a0\u25a0
LOST.—Pafsbook No'imPi '.

—- !

Bankbook No ois •<m ,>

eavinr.l. 2SO 4th ave . n^V- ank tn
|ment «opped. Pleas^regrbgT^ £g:|

—— ———
_piixi.vri> axd rooi. tables. !

MANUFACTURERS of blllUrd and pool ta-b'ea; high grade bowling *i:ey buliders-.»owe,t price*, Alarx Bros.. 34 Union S^uail

HOUSEMAN—COOK.—By Herman couple.
Call at :Wrt West 42d St.. third foor, front.

DESKS, rolltops; partitions, railtncs. taMca.
safes, letter pr?s»e». t-ounters, shelving*.

wall liilrror fixture*;' stores, odlces tilted.
Finn Bros.. 2S-32 Ontre st.

KMI'I.OTMENT AGENCIES.

Winthrop
Employment Bureau,

«S WEST SSTH STREET.Bet. 6th and <Sth Avenues. New York.
'Phone I<.»2—3>>ih.Compeuut eervanu always od hand.

BIR.S.- L.SEELY
Employment Bureau,

23
h
\Vest_39th St. JAPANESE HOY wants poaltton to *»«oofc-

tng or houseworklng. Japanese Mission.
IT loneoril si.. Brooklyn. George Hannl.

.-ST.
\ EMPLOTUE.VT BUREAU/ W
t\\ East 4*4 St.—First clast domestics «re•uppHad- ale* managtnit houtekeener>matrons. CGvaitteaaoe. tutor*, etc. w^"%

-nvetTMEOTSTii anu eabsrtiptlona iar
The Tribune rcoelwd at tt»etr Uptown

iir.ia. So. 1354 Br.jadway. between «Bth—
-\u25a0 glth sts . until•o'clMk p. in. Atver-

Sa*mMits r»oe|ve4 at tbe following faranoh
cuictß at regular o«oe rates untila o'clock
ri in vU.: ZM6th ave. a. *. cor. 23d si.;

MS «th«ve.. c«c. 12th at.; 02 East 14th St.;
5? '•'•''*\u25a0 t C1#t.,r*twe#ti 7th and 6th avea. ;
fit We#t J-Cth St.: ISSS Sd ave.. between
|m *a;S 77th sts.; l<Cfl Jtd ave.. ne_r <lst*• i-m let ave.. n*ar t>S*tn St.: 157 East
tSCth St.: 7K Tremoßt ave .«Su Sd ave.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subecrlpUoaa ror
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. ia«4 Broadway, between SBth
and 37th sis., untilS o'clock p. tn. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8 o'clockp. in., viz.:234 Sth ave.. s. e. cor. 23d St.;
153 «tn ate., cor. 12th at.; K East 14th St.:
257 West 42d st.. between 7th and Btharea.:

2fi3 West 129th m-. 133S 8d ave

SEAMSTRESS— By day or «Mtt:. *£ ,
class: can eat and «*• JSr-t?;.^** '

rifth ave. cor. 42d. ,\u25a0 \u25a0

|

-^ ;

i»Columbus av»-. »•»»» «• ***"M
Rtver. _____———
XVAITRBSBor CHAMBB-JtaDJJf.

WASHING. isdies'.fine; by Pi*-8
°* J—

s-__M-7. 9*Waal 4Otn sn> j|^

japanesr student wants situation as
a school boy in model family. a\ Varna- i

moto. care of Japanese Ml—low. 17 Ccacorj I
St.. Brooklyn.

- t

jfAPANESE BUTLTR. VALET,highly«x-
'

perienced. private family or gentleman splace, taking entire charge; place no ob-
ject: fceat reto "*-—-. Mil—>, TO Hicks
at.. Brooklyn.

\u0084 .'-. .- \u25a0 . :. .. ' r j

NBW-YORK DAILY TI.TBUNE. SATUKPAY. MAKPII HO. 1007.

JAPANKSC. flrst crass «,ef• m.
BIARKET BRACES UP.

WORE WANTED.

Mai*

CHAUFFEUR
—

steamer; S years"
experience; reference from last em-

plover: willingto go anywhere. Address
N. B. 8.. 411 Shelton ave.. Jamaica. N.T. JANITOR.— marri^ 7~~

——
works outside wrtTO Fo.^Fo.^ Ca aing wages. O. S.. SS^esT^""* *'*-

Tem*lt.

EUROPE. -Ls*y wowa f"r5MrrTs**Ws»expenses only:used to children. •»- *"•
Coney Island a**.

_____
rCRNISHKO Boots lo I.KI.

Single insertions 5 cent* ear lint. Bs-
teeTwordß. seven times consecutively. 91.
which entitle* advertiser to bava roMMS
entered for a period of fourtjan dajrs la
The Tribune's Directory- of Deslrabl*
Rooms. Write for circular.

Full
"
information concerning tf>eae room*

may be had. Ires of ciiarße. at the Uptown

Office o' The New-York Tribune. 130«
Broadway, between 38th and 37th sts.

CHEMIST and ASSATER. or asalstaat
chemist or any other laboratory work.

C. R.. Boi 10, Tribune Office.

FASHION ARTIST.-By youn« Ia&eBSFstudied abroad under •£•»<* teaeger.
e,c«l!ent pen and Ink work; "gS^f"^
$10: specimens ihown. .18 I*ob»™

* •
Krooklyn. . ' —

°I^T3T S WEST.
—

Re sor.able; attractive
rooms.

'
large and small; shopping" dts-

trict, connecting all cam.
OOLOREI> BOY. 18; evenings off: good

penman; little e*perlence in stenography,
typewriting. O. F. H-, car* Jackscn. 338
West 59th St.

GOVERNESS
-

Carman. \u25a0^••"JUSSJiFrench- has advanced music. c""£\"~
from « jsarTTp:«cellent »•'«•\u25a0«£ n?&£
thmp Bureau. 65 Weit 3»th at. **aoae """•

3Sth.
-24TH PT.. 343 W EST.—Furnished large"

front room; heated, i-ane s hell.

14
WORK WASTED- DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANT*©.


